2009 Board Rules Changes

The following is a summary of the changes effective on September 1, 2009. Click here for the complete board rules.

Chapter 180, Texas Physician Health Program and Rehabilitation Orders, with the Repeal of §180.1, relating to Rehabilitation Orders. The New Rule §180.1, Purpose, establishes the statutory authority and the purpose for the Texas Physician Health Program and the use of rehabilitation orders. The New Rule §180.2, Definitions, establish definitions that pertain to the Texas Physician Health Program. The New Rule §180.3, Texas Physician Health Program, establishes the qualifications and responsibilities for the governing board, physician health advisory committee, and medical director of the Texas Physician Health Program. The New Rule §180.7, Rehabilitation Orders, provides that rehabilitation orders entered into on or before January 1, 2010 shall be subject to all laws that existed immediately before that date as they relate to rehabilitation orders.
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